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MARKET REPORT.

OOHaiOTID IVKBY WEDNESDAY.

Th frlo mrku art taken from th Chm-nbur- c

dally aawapapora. Tbe Provlaloa
trloM IfaoM Uai obtain In MoOobmU- -

GRAIN
Whei I'11
New wheat 7

Brut L75
Corn 08

Oitu 65

Kye..; no
PROVISIONS

Htm per lb W

Shoulder v 16

Baccn, Sldei per lb 14

Potatoei. oer buihel l--

Butter. Creamery 37

Butter. CountrY 28

Eggf, per doien 34

' Lard, per lb 14

LUe CaWei, per lb 8

Chlckam. ner lb ... 1

Mrs. Harvey Bender entertain-e- d

a party of her friends at her
home on North Second street
las? Thursday evening.

F. K. Stevens. Dentist, atHus-tontow- n,

Friday and Saturday,

February 9th and 10th; at Need-mor- e,

Monday, February 26th.

v Mr. and Mrs. Ira Forner re-

turned to their home in Scotland

last Sunday after having spent
several days among friends in

' this community.

: HIDES. Frank B. Sipea
payathe highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
Shop in McConnellabnrg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
Sheepskins ana tallow.
! Advertisement.

i To-da-y many of our roads carry
a motor traffic far in excess of
all classes carried 12 years ago.

At the present time there are
about 2,500,000 motor vehicles in

use on our public roads, or about
one motor vehicle for every mile

of road.
- Rife's woods southeast of
Spring Grove, Pa., is the roost-
ing place for many thousands of
crows. A frequenter of the tim-berla-

claimed that more than
100,000 of the birds make their
home there. In the morning
shortly before sunrise, their caw-

ing can be heard at long dis-

tances. It is said by people re-

siding in the vicinity that when
anyone goes through the woods
at night and strikes a match the
crows rise from the trees in mas-

ses. Persons in the vicinity as-

sert that they never have seen an
equal number of crows roost in
one place.

Nothing to Worry Abort

"Oh, George!" sobbed the
bride after the ceremony, "I
have a confession to make. I
ha e always been afraid to tell
you that I don't know how to
cook.''

That'll be all right," replied
George. "With the salary I'm
making we'll never have any-
thing to cook. "From the Cin-cinn-

Enquirer.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that af-

ter thirty days from the date of
this notice viz: January 25, 1917,

the County Commissioners of
Fulton County, Pa., will direct
the Constable of each township
and borough in the said County
to kill all dogs not wearing a li
cense tag for 1917, and all nnli
censed dogs found therein.

F. M. Lodge,
Chas. W. Bchooley,
A. K. Nesbit,

1 25 17 8t. Commissioners.

Winter Poaltfj Mean.

Sprouted oats, cabbage or man-
gels for succulence should sup-

plement the grain feed given to
poultry, especially during the
winter season. To sprout oats,
they should be soaked in luke
warm water for 24 hours and
spread out in shallow box in lay-

er one inch deep. The oats should
not be fed until it is four to five
inches high. About one square
inch per hen daily, is the amount
recommended for feeding by the
Pennsylvania State College. If
the oats mold, ten drops of for-

maldehyde should be added to a
bucket of water when the oats
are soaked. Cabbage and man-
gels should be suspended by a
rope or wire so that the hens will
secure exercise in jumping for
them. Grit and oyster shell
should be kept in hoppers or box-

es at all times. Granulated char-

coal is beneficial in absorbing
gases and correcting disorders of
the digestive system in hens. It
may either be mixed with mash
or fed alone in hoppers.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cenfe per word (or each
insertion. No adTertuement accepted
tor lesi than 15 centi. Cain mutt ac-

company order.

Wanted I will pay spot cash
for Fat Hogs, Cured Meat, I Good

Lard, Ear Corn, and Potatoes de
livered at my store, Clay Park,
Merchant, Three Springs. 2 1 9t

Wanted Good man to work
on the farm by tbe month. Good

wages and a good place. Address
Z. M. Roderick, Mt. Carroll, III.,

R. R. 7. 28 2t

Wanted, Man past 80 with

horse and buggy to sell Stock
Condition Powder in Fa It on
County. Salary $70 per month.
Addre8s9 Industrial Building,
Indianapolis, lad.

Change in Prices.

Wanted 8000 bushels ear corn
at 11.10 per bu. cash. Rye want
ed at $1.00 per bu. cash. Pota-

toes ai $1.60 per bu. cosh.
Harry E. Huston, .

1 13 4t . Saltillo Pa.

Sale Register.

Friday, February 16, John W.
Carmack intending to quit farm-

ing will sell at bis residence on

what is known aa the Downey
farm in Taylor township, horses,
cattle, hogs, farm implements,
grain, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock sharp
Credit 12 months. J. M. Ches-nu- t,

auct.

Saturday, February 24, Mrs.
R A Skileswill aell on the prem-

ises three miles north of Harris- -

onville on the road leading to
Hustontown, good mare 6 years
old, wagon, sleds, farm machin
ery, harness, hay, cornfodder,
household goods, &c. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock." Terms made
known on day of sale. J. M

Chesnnt, auctioneer.

Does His Duty.

There is an assessor in a neigh-

boring county that is certainly
doing business with a proper
spirit When he goes out to as
sess and three or four dogs meet
him at the gate he proceeds calm
ly to the proprietor of the farm,
makes his assessment and asks
how many dogs he has. If the
proprietor says he has none, and
that a few dogs just "hang
around the place" Mr. Assessor
just pulls out a revolver and
speedily dispatches the canines
in sight He says he may not be
elected assessor again but he is
going to get the dog tax of his
township while he is on the job.

The Inducement to Easiness Ability.

A Socialist member has intro
duced into the Pennsylvania
Legislature a bill placing a grad-

uated tax on incomes so that no
one would ever receive more than
$10,000 a year. This is typical
of a type of proposition that is
growing more and more common.
The federal income tax has al-

ready been increased. Efforts
to advance it still further will
certainly be made.

The Scriptures lay down the
proposition that to whom much is
given, of him shall much be re-

quired. The man of wealth gain-

ed his dollars not wholly by his
own industry. He had given to
him a higher degree of power
and skill. In so far as this was
inborn, he is entitled to no credit
for it and should be willing to
contribute according to his abil-

ity to pay.
But we must be careful not to

kill the goose that lays the gold-

en egg. Savage tribes live ac-

cording to Socialistic principles
with their property in common.
They don't rise to civilization
until they are willing to encour-
age individual initiative. The
moment they give a man what
he earns that moment education
becomes posible and human com-
forts multiply.

The able business executive
pays his way, if he is honest A
good manager can double the
production of a loosely run plant
It is a business proposition to
let him keep his small proportion
of the profits even if it does make
him wealthy. However he can
afford to pay heavily toward
taxes and should give liberally to
all philanthropies.

A heavy tax on wealth is legit-
imate provided it does not check
business enterprise and discour-
age men of superior ability from
exercising those powers. But
the public should see that there
is a limit beyond which taxes
would not be profitable to the
community.

!

TH1 FULTON COUWTT W1W, McCQyWJELLBBUXd, FJL

Official Statement.
Attention is called to the Official Statement of THE FULTON COUNTY BANK which will be found

elsewhere in this paper. '

Please note the increase in deposits, which now are over $400,000.00. The total resources are
near the HALF MILLION mark.

We are always pleased to have you examine these official statements and if there is anything
about them you do not fully understand, we shall be glad to explain it to you.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
GEORGE A. HARRIS, President.
C. R. SPANGLER, Vice-Preside-

Began as Schoolteacher.

It is not necessarily surprising
but of every given profession,

former or present, schoolteachers
predominate among the popular

writers of today. . Among those

who have deserted their former
work for the more congenial and
profitable work of writing are
James Lane Allen, who was a
public school teacher and lates a
professor of Latin in a small
college. Parker Filmore was a
goverment teacher in the Phil-
ippines. Frances Hodgson Burn
ett was a country school teacher
on a small salary when she be-

gan writing stories, and rumor
has it that the stamps with which
her first contributions were sent
away were money obtained from
picking berries. She found a
timely and . valued friend in
Charles J. Peterson of Philadel-
phia who paid her liberally for
her writing and gave her a chance
to get before the public.

limit

SHAPIRO BROS.
Department Huntingdon

Orbisonia, Penn'a,
opportunity

This
up.

SACRIFICE DISPOSAL SALE!
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1917-E- nds FEBRUARY

SUITS
OVERCOATS

22.50 Suits make

18.00 Suits
$9.85

Snits
$4.97

OVERCOATS

$15 9.50

SWEATERS

wool Hand $3.98
00 values 2.79

Heavy Grey Sweaters .89

Work 29c
40c Underwear 29c

1000 yds in at
than cost

Mighty Clearance White Goods.
SPECIALS

8.50 Mens Cord oy Pants $2.19
5.50 Mens

Pants 3.98
4.00 Mens Wool Dress

Pants 2.98
2.50 Mens Wool Dress

Pants 1.88
lot Pauts 1.49

BOYS-SU- ITS

off every
Buy save money

LACE CURTAINS

Reductions.
Embroideries (puitap

Spring Sewing

Necessities
Heavy Trunks $7.98

9.00 Heavy Trunks $6.15
00 Cases 4.25

2.00 Cases 1.18

Itysical Training aod Business Sacess.

College life is looked at by
ordinary run of people a soft
snap, a sheltered, protected leis-

urely life. It thought of as
kind of intellectual Pullman car,
in which professors and tutors
pull their relaxed passengers
over all the heavy grades
learning. Yet the college stud-

ent can be strenuous enough for
the causes that he holds dear.

He may not burn much mid-

night electricity. But he is
playing a 'varsity team
will submit to a code of rules
that the ordinary boy would call
barbarous.

Looking over regulations
for a college team, it was noted
the other day that the boy must
be in at 10 P. M. Sweets,
fried foods and many other com-

monplaces of the dinner table,
were out Not many young
men in business would
themselves for the price of bus-

iness success.
Business failures are very apt
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now and
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on
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bed

cut

2 50
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All

1.50 yd.
1.00 89c yd.
75o 58c yd.
12c 9c.
12ic
15o

all yd not more
yds to

6 Bars 25c
3 Lye 23c

and other 19c
f ICO of Root 78c
5c 7 for 25c
5 Best

25 lbs Gran
sold

in this

to be due to
the of

and rush Just on

the of that
and

the coy and
out of

The sanitariums ere with
men and
and osteopathy

went bad.
Of course hold

themselves to
of And a life
with no is not wholesome
in the lor z run.
men are far too in

feed
as if had the of a

sit up to all
as out for gay

and But
that can be

so far. It has its
as all find out A

more of the of the
do

a lot of

Largest Entire County,

is which actual saving to
High Prices prevail store.

should induce to stock

Begins 1, Days Only.

MEN'S BOYS'

workmanship $15.50
$12.75

quality

workmanship

up

Remnants

WoolKersy

Traveling

Suit
Suit

he

thus

SHOES

is of from
our coat la a

to you.

value coats

10 00
coata

Ladies

value Dress
Shoes $1.89

25 value Mens Work
Shoes
value Boys School
Shoes 1.49

00 value Misses Shoes

Rubber Footwear Reduced

Dress

Dresa goods

Dress goods

Dress Goods

Outing

9ic.
Percale llic.

material
10 a customer.

Soap
Cans Banner

Atlas Cough Cure
bottle Juice

Matches boxes

pounds loose
Coffee,
ulated
only

physical causes.
People can't stand strain

times.
point gripping slip-

pery elusive Success
prize

slips their weary grasp.
filled

business taking baths
massage because
their nerves

people won't
down strict rules

breaks
Butmostyoung

Careless these
They

they stomachs
camel. They hours

making them
sports young bloods.

game played only
about sharp
limits,

little spirit
college training table
them good.

Store

Here real means Cash you.
never this big sale

you

12, For 10

and

good
closed

models

high

Shirts
Ladles

$12.00

they

LADIES' COATS
There pleDty good choosing

immense stock, every bar-

gain

16.50

$11.25
exceptional

value
$6.75

coats

lot of coats np
to 9.00

Big assortment ot well
at less than

Woman's

1.69
2.00

1.35

Goods Materials

1.19

Light Flannel
Muslin

than

Octagon

Sugar, $2.69

worries

creature
treacherous

living. routine

matters. themselves

would

MISSES'

'12.75 value
$8.66

value
$4.39.

made
Suits price

ETC.

Childrenaand Girla

DRESSES

the material would eost you mor
than these garments.

50 to 69c value 39 to 52c
1.25 to 1.50 value 89c to $1.19

in

GROCERIES

39c Corset Covers 23c
59c Underskirts 48c
50c BEDSHEETS 39c
39c Table Damask 29c

not more than 5 yds. each.

Storm, Wind, and Water

Proof Rain Coats 14 Off

Furniture and Bedding

Tables, Chairs, KltchenCabinets,
Stands and Couches,

1- -4 off
from regular Low Prices

New and Bigger Bargains

not here described
COME AND SAVE NOW.

Bring your produce here, we pay you more for same -2 fare refunded
to purchases' of $15.00 and over traveling 10 miles by rail to this sale.

Shapiro Bros. mZlsZM Orbisonia, Pa.

WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
ROBERT G. ALEXANDER, Teller.

Racket Store
FLASH LIGHTS.

We have gone into the flash

light business stronger than

ever. The more you buy of

these goods, the cheaper you

can buy them, and the cheap-

er you can sell them. So we

have bought the quantity and

can save you some money.

We are selling a 6 1- -2 inch

2-c- ell, Ever-rea- dy flash light

at 59c. complete; others, at

65, 76 85,90c, $1.0 51.25,

51 40' and'52.00, and the best

batteries 2-c- ell, 25c; 3-c- ell,

35c. Bulbs, for same at 12c.

Why run the risk of fire,

when you can buy something

that is safe, and will not cost

you much more than oil ?

I

We sure have sold a nice

lot of rubbers this year, and

have been in replen-ishin- g

our stock, so that we

can still sell at old prices. So,

Don'tWorryl We can still save

you some nice money. We

are still selling quite a lot of

goods at old prices and will as

evERBID
SAFETY LIGHTS
The light that satis
"Qhere it ist

YOU need
hand

one

electric light plants.
It's foolish to motor
without Fool-
ish to be without
one anywhere, any
night. Think of
home comfort
and get one before
dark. Many styles

75c. and

You get ihem at

Racket Store.

Rubbers i
fortunate

11I I ;l

l?
e n i

long present stock lasts. tm-iittbi-

i TSHEIi
Nineteen Years

We want thank you for the nice increase bus"
ness over 1915. now have been business years,

gain over 1915 K523.90,SureIy this incouraging,a;he
help thanking you for same. wish you

prosperous New Year. Knowing that you prosperoc
likely that will

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ON HAND
Some Fine Portland Cutters, one Carload
.New Idea Manure Spreaders, Steel- -

and Rubber-tir-e Buggies,

Plows and Harrows.

Hardware, Specialties, Etc. Thankful
for Past Favors, and soliciting contin-uanc- e

the same, I am yours
for More Business.

J. F. SNYDER,

one.

up.

the

Mercersburg. Penn'a.

WHEN IN CHAMBERSBURG

be sure to look our line

LadlesV Furs,
Assortment will please careful buyers.

We sell furs honor.
HENNINGER

The Hatter, Chambersburg, Pa.
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